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Wild for the Yuba – Auction, Beer & Wine Tasting and Dance Party to Benefit SYRCL
6th Annual Wild for the Yuba to Support Protection of Yuba River
KNOW & GO:
What:
When:
Where:
Tickets:

Wild for the Yuba
June 4, 2016 from 5 pm – 9 pm
North Star House, 12075 Auburn Rd, Grass Valley, CA 95949
Members: $25 Advance/$30 Day Of; General: $30 Advance/$35 Day Of; VIP: $65 table seating
with shade umbrella, concierge service, VIP parking, dinner, wine and beer tastings.

Information: Julie Pokrandt, julie@syrcl.org or (530) 265-5961 x214 | yubariver.org
Nevada City –The South Yuba River Citizens League (SYRCL), who has been protecting and restoring the Yuba
River for the past 33 years, invites the community to get Wild for the Yuba at its annual auction and wine and
beer tasting experience on Saturday June 4, 2016, from 5:00-9:00pm at the historic North Star House.
The event features live music from Swamp Zen, who combines the funk of James Brown, the song writing of
Van Morrison, and the winding improvisation of the Grateful Dead to create their own brand of original dance
music. On June 4, dust off your dancing shoes and prepare for this night to remember.
Wild for the Yuba is SYRCL’s biggest annual party for the river with one of the region’s largest auctions. Great
deals abound with items ranging from adventure packages, vacation stays, local services, fun festival passes
and more.
The evening also will feature great food from the Lamb and the Wolf Greek food truck and the Horn of the Bull
taco stand. Attendees will enjoy beer or wine tastings from 14 wineries and breweries, all showcasing their
finest libations. The first five tastings are included with the even ticket, but guests will be able to purchase
additional tastings, too.
“Wild for the Yuba is SYRCL’s summer river season kick-off, and is a great way to support SYRCL’s work to
protect and restore our watershed throughout the year,” said Executive Director Caleb Dardick. “We invite
you to join us as we celebrate our local treasure, the Yuba River, and contribute to the work SYRCL is doing to
improve conditions on the Yuba through education, advocacy and restoration.”
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Tickets are available in advance at the SYRCL office, and online at www.yubariver.org. Tickets may also be
purchased at the door on the night of the event. Advance purchase prices are $25 per person for current
SYRCL members and $30 for the general public. At-the-door pricing is $30 per person for SYRCL current
members and $35 for the general public. Purchase a discounted Designated Driver ticket or a Youth ticket (12
& under) for only $15. Reserved VIP seating with additional benefits including shaded seating, concierge
service, dinner and VIP parking are available for $65 per seat.
Participating Breweries
 Three Forks Brewing Co.
 Ol’ Republic Brewery
 Lagunitas Brewing Co.
 Sierra Nevada Brewing Co.
 Auburn Alehouse
 New Belgium Brewing Company
 New Helvetia Brewing Co.
 Big Sky Brewery
Participating Wineries
 Barefoot Wine & Bubbly
 Coufos Cellars
 Smith Vineyards
 Yuba Harvest
 Mountain Peoples Wine
 BYOB Wine Sellers
About SYRCL: The South Yuba River Citizens League (SYRCL, pronounced “circle”) is the leading voice for the

protection and restoration of the Yuba River watershed. Founded in 1983 through a rural, grassroots
campaign to defend the South Yuba River from proposed hydropower dams, SYRCL has developed into a
vibrant community organization with over 3,500 members and volunteers based in Nevada City, CA. See:
www.yubariver.org
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